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From the Pastor’s Workshop 

Habits. We all have them. Some are just “how we roll”. Others are ones we would probably (LIKELY!) be better 
off without. But as we continue to look to the next chapter God has for us as this part of Christ’s body I think it 
is essential we ask ourselves why we do what we do. I call this “Habits of the Heart”. 

We often joke about “the seven deadly words of the Church” as being, “We’ve never done it that way before”. It 
is good to goad ourselves on this because if we don’t we are not likely to remember just why DO we do what 
we do in the way we do it. 

As Presbyterians we have a heritage that leads us to understand our faith story from the Bible in which all the 
various pieces fit together with scripture interpreting scripture. We call this, “systematic theology”. So, it’s not 
just “we’ve always done it this way” but rather, “God’s word does not change and the whole of his promise 
continues to fit together seamlessly.” As I said in our sermon on Romans 12:1-2, our understanding of God’s 
amazing plan for us is not based on fads or whims, but the bedrock of God’s unchanging faithfulness. It is a 
faith built to last. 

So what are the habits of our heart that shape us for God’s glory? How do our spiritual patterns allow God’s 
Holy Spirit to deepen our commitment to his commitment toward us? I want to suggest that these habits are 
ones that are based on classic devotion. What are we reading? ARE we reading? What music do we listen to? 
DO we listen to music? What conversations are we having? Do we talk with one another about who Jesus is in 
terms of how he is leading us in our daily living? Are we giving God the opportunity to lead us OUT of habits 
that take us away from living for him? Is this a time to let God cultivate and stretch us in developing new 
habits of the heart that are for his glory? 

Recently I was talking to a new friend who said, “I gave up coffee”. And I thought, “Oh this person needs serious 
help!” But my friend said, “I wasn’t sleeping well anyway and I sensed Jesus was saying, ‘Give up coffee’”. I 
asked, “What were the headaches like?” My friend said, “That’s when I knew it was Jesus calling. I never had 
any.” Is it possible God is calling you and me to make some changes like this; ones that seem at least very 
meddlesome if not impossible? Habits of the heart are those God brings to us to replace that which we 
thought we could not live without. But we need to be open to trying the timeless. 

How about you? What are your habits of the heart? What is God inviting you to start or return to with renewed 
commitment? For me it is the freedom and grace that come from the humility and gratitude that come from 
DAILY remembering God sees the light in me and removes my darkness because he loves me. I know there are 
areas of growth we all need in order to let God’s grace grow us and make us new. And I know it is as we grow 
in these habits that God will be glorified; revealed to us and through us such that we will never want to return 
to living without our deepened life in Christ. 

Continued on page 2 



I look forward to building these new habits with you. Let’s consider together the ways we can grow in 
belonging only to Jesus; the ONE who has made a habit of loving us. 

Faithfully yours in Him, 

Bruce  
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THE KING’S KIDS 
…Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to me…for it is to such as these that the kingdom of God belongs.” Luke 18:16 

 

They look really good!  Our first activity was painting our cars.  

Photos with the finished products!  

SUMMER BIBLE EXPERIENCE  

Our Road Sign for the day was “Yield Right of Way”. We talked about putting others first and said that the Bible has 
another word for this attitude: SACRIFICE..  As we watched the Disney movie “Cars 3”, we saw examples of 

characters sacrificing for each other.  Then we debriefed about how the GREATEST SACRIFICE was given to us by 
Jesus.  Last, we had our own mini-car races.  A great time was had by all!  



As the summer wanes, I am amazed again at how quickly time passes.  It seems like we just gave the choir the 
summer off and now we’re staring at the calendar and 
beginning our planning for fall programming.  This 
month, the Praise Team will be off to rest their voices.  
We will have the Men’s Chorus bring an offertory and a 
special duet as well.  

The Men’s Chorus (all you guys out there — this is a 
“one and done” shot deal, please join us!) will rehearse 
on Wednesday, August 8th at 7:00 PM in the Sanctuary, 
and present on Sunday, August 12th.  We hope you will 
participate.  And the Chancel Choir will begin rehearsals 
for the fall season on Wednesday, August 29th at 7:00 PM 
in the Sanctuary.  Come sing with us and bring your 
praise to the Lord! 

As I write this, we have welcomed a new grandson, and have another great-grandchild on the way!  As many of 
you know, Levi Asher Caelan Waisanen was born on July 10th.  His name means “joined”, “blessed”, “people of 
victory”.  The name “Caelan” is a nod to his recently deceased Scottish grandmother, CarolAnn. 

We are “people of victory” when we allow ourselves to be ”joined” with God’s great plan of redemption.  We 
are “blessed” when we let God shower us with His grace and mercy.  He sent His Son to purify us through the 
cleansing blood of the crucifixion, and we are raised with Jesus through His resurrection.  What a mystery — 
what a gift!  Praise be to God for His unchangeable, cleansing love!  

I hope you are having a good summer, but in whatever situation you find yourself, please know this: God is 
with you and knows exactly what you are experiencing and need. 

Gratefully, 

Karen 

Our first Blood Drive was a wonderful outreach and was a success.  
Thank you to all of our FPC family who responded by donating their 
blood and to four who came off the street when they saw our signs to 
donate.  We were able to donate 18 units of blood which translates into 
saving 54 lives.  This was a successful outreach in so many ways.  Those 
who were not of our church family were invited to join us on Sunday and 
FPC newsletters and brochures were shared with them.  Because this was 
a success we have been asked to do it again in two months.  Thank you 
to Kyle Hamilton for having the vision for this new outreach project and 
thank you for those who stepped up to help in different ways.  This 
included Charlene Rodman, Sharon Hughes, Jamie and Faye Wheeler, 
Dan and Pat Skinkis and we can’t forget our wonderful entertainers Kit 
LeFevre and Wil Euler.  Also thank you to Pastor Bruce who displayed his 
Harley at this event.   

Sonja Radig would like to thank you all for the prayers, cards 
and phone calls during her eye surgery.  You were a real 
blessing! 



ZEPHYR POINT ANNUAL WORK WEEKEND 

Mark your calendars. Save the date! 
Friday, September 14th through Sunday, September 16th 

Plans are underway for a weekend of fun, fellowship, 
friendships, and fatigue! 

Our work weekend at Zephyr Point Presbyterian 
Conference Center will be here before you know it.  
Great meals available, cabins provided, friendships 
created, and God’s beauty all around. 

More details and sign-ups coming as we get closer to the date. 

We’re planning a trip to watch the Reno Aces play the 
Salt Lake Bees at Greater Nevada Field on Friday, 
August 17th, first pitch at 7:05 p.m.  Gates open at 6:05 
p.m.  It’s Faith and Family night and there will be 
fantastic post-game 
fireworks too!  We’ve 
reserved a block of tickets.  
Left Field Reserve tickets are 
$16 per person.  Last day to 
reserve and pay for tickets is 
Thursday, August 2nd.    

The next “Blood Drive” is scheduled September 19th, 
3:00-7:00 p.m. in the Family Life Center.  Watch for 
further details in upcoming bulletins and the 
September  newsletter. 

TIME CHANGE FOR 
DESERT SCHOONERS PICNIC/BBQ 

Desert Schooners will have 
their annual summer Picnic/
BBQ on August 4th, 1:00 p.m., 
at the home of Kathy Jones 
and Jim Kayden, 862 Meadow 
Vista Drive.  Jim will BBQ 
chicken.  If you’d like another 
type of meat please BYO.  
Also please bring a side dish 
or dessert to share as well as 
your own chair.  Call Pat 
Beattie, 775-882-8727, to 
RSVP for the picnic. 

 

First place with Blackberry, Walnut, 
Chocolate Chip ice cream ~ Donald Scherer 

Second place with Strawberry 
ice cream ~ Lynne Weaver 

Due to weather, heat and smoky 
skies we moved the event indoors 
this year.  It was a great time of 
fellowship and fun.  Many thanks 
to all who helped organize, set-
up, cook, and clean-up.  We 
couldn’t have done it without 
you!  Thanks to the Capital City 
Band too!  We so enjoyed the 
concert. 
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Have something to share? 
Please send articles to Dawn Berger: 

dawn@fpccarsoncity.org 
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Trumpet & Sunday Bulletin articles can be sent to 
dawn@fpccarsoncity.org and may be edited for space. 
See calendar for due dates. Trumpet mailing prepared 
by a team led by Bette Denning and Linda Poole. 

 
August 5: “The Reason For Our Faith” – Romans 15:14-21 

August 12: “In the Beginning” – John 1:1-5 

August 19: “The Messenger” – John 1:6-8 

August 26: “Received or Rejected?” – John 1:10-13  

See us and 

“Like” us on 


